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fabric of society,—the minor wheels and 
secret springs of the great machiné ofhn- 
man life and action, which cannot movç 
harmoniously, nor with full effect to the 
accomplishment of any great or noble pur- 

/ir:,n ljpo'-fe, while clogged with the lovely bur 
ла" <lens, and impeded by the still-life atti

tudes of those useless members of the

for I had already been informed by Peter* that fierce 
m nnr captain w.h when lie met with merchant»! 
he was exceedingly happy at avoidi 
there was any Th ince of |iw meetin 
his match. Lorenzo and the 
stood in silence, awaiting whatever orders their 
chief might rhiwe to give, and endeavouring, but 
vainly, to read his intentions in the strongly marked 
lines of his sombre and impassible countenance.

At length Stamar broke eifenre in giving an or
der unexpected by aii
so than by me.—“ Lorenzo," said he, •* let the red 
flag he displayed ! Peler*. is Dikii' у Well bided ? 
To your post, and prepare fo fire."

This order given. Я ta 
ffun-carfiape. and entokêd his Cigarita as cooly as 
though he had been a hundred leagues from '! ingér.

far within cannon

tone* of infernal irony exclaimed, “ Adieu ! a pica- 1 rible promptings of despair can, alone, be listened 
*, you kno-V !" e-ant voyage to you !" { t.»? and when vice itself assumes the aspect of vir-

And pointing to the ladder with an aif of audio- Тф describe the horror I experienced a: witness-! tue. Pardon what f have said, madam, f do nut 
lit y, which seemed literally to freeze ûo p<,or cap- jng fl,.s seen-; of cowardly and useless murder is ah- [ desire to extenuate my guilt—far lew» to defend it ; 
tain’s blood, Lorenzo put a stop to all furth-r r , solute!/ heyon ! my power. Pale and almost m»eu- !_ but I would show you. and such as you—who, hap- 
m'miration by showing him into the boat, rlito silde, f seemed to be writhing under the ргзЛмУе of pily, are exempted from trials like mine—how 
which he hinie'.n itmiv-iiiately followed. | some infernal nightmare ; and it need-d some stern ! much misery has to do with crime. And 1 atii

•' Is that some old friend of yours Г" said Rri*»ac. і external reality to restore my bewildered «èrHÉr. ! to you, on my own conviction, that she w ho ;
•• If yon wish V» accompany him in his journey,'’ : Th# v <-,>•; of the Gascon aroused me from this most because sin- has not strength grantery hef to stl'u 

raid Cardie, * you hiv» some distance to travel.’ painful state. * ! gl« with affliction, mag be reclaimed*—may repent,
• WhptHoes he mean V said f, in a low whisper Гро» my honour," said ho in a low (one, f and be forgiven—even as she. whose sins. ' though community, who cast themselves about Oti

toBrW , , , , . -fiditot.hmkifiwerena p,r,« СОЧІ» Ue »n .1.™..,- ШПТ,, „rare torgirem ton-."’—*. Аттюгл; every hand, m rhs vain hope of be,n<r va-
• Hush ! said ho ; we are observed ; the less right diabolical. I very believe that f Would hither Jacn .Juppard. , , , t *

you say now, tiie greater your chance to be alive lose my other eye, than witness suth another brutal ------ ----------- UCU* агкі admired for doing nothing. A-
to-morrow morning.’ butchery!" GOD. mongst the changes introduced by modern

in about a quarter of nn hour the boat returned Nnr was this feeling confined to me and the Thé following sublime ode ю the eupreme being taste, it is not the least striking, that all
from the merchantman, laden widi bags of money, Gascon. Kven the crew, ruffianly brigands as they is translated from th*- Russian. It w as written by the daughters of trades-neople when sent 
ami with a variety of. merch uidi<e. the whole of . undoubtedly were, had hitherto maintained n pro- : ,»ne ofti.eir distinguished poets. Derzhasin. This . , \ j* 1 A,
whi. h was brought on board of us. and earned aft. j fourni, and. ns it seepied, a painful, silence. It was ode n said to have been translated into the Tartar ; J .. )0 ’ “ie f.° tonSer 8ir,s' ‘,ut )oa*: '
Lorenzo, who also Came in the boat, went tip to solely tho voice of their fi-roc-Aiis leader that could i nnd Chinese langtiagc*. written on silk, and.su»- bulCS. і he linen-draper, whose worthy 
3tam.tr. nnd whispered some few words to him. arm*» them from this reflecting mood : once aron- [ pended in the imperial palace at Pekin. The F.m- consort occupies her dully post behind the

• Well Г replied Stamar, in a far louder tone, «ed from it, however, they speedily resumed their : peror of Japan had it imndaV.-d into Japanese, em- counter receives lier chi hi from Мґ*.
* bring her along, and we ahull л»е.’ habtfual ferocity, tmngs mid ahntite rang a* loudly ns і liroid«red in gold, and hong np in the temple of _ ' • ,

ever through the ship, nnd at the suggestion of Я ta- і ierfj.i, I’ is gratifying to Lam that these nations ‘ ' uishrnoet a young lacij-
giug off tons all that the pirates ; mar. preparations were made for the division of j have bestowed these honours on this noble Compo At the same elegant and expensive S' ai- 

judgc.l to h..* worth taking ; and Lorenzo, taking j their Ьоі.гу. ! sition. Wc believe no m:m. however powerful hn nary, music атні Italian arc taught toHan-
wiih him iialfa dozen m.-n armed to the wry tectii, і " Faith." itaid BrissaC to the, “ as those poor do- inf,.fleet an,I sublime his imagination, acqinmted Smirh whose father deals in Yar-
then returned to ih" plundered vessel, and in н fuw I vils have taken their leave of all sublunary atVair*. wiih Holy Writ, ever did or ever will compose »o ». ’• j i * • і * f i
inimilcs wc saw the pirates under Lorenzo's or- ] these bags of pnistres c.-m be of no use to them, so I exalted a poem, ft abounds in ЯсгіртцГаІ allusions. rnr_,U| П Herrings ; and there is the 1 UtC.i- 
dors thrust a lady, and her mulatto female servant, shall take my share of them with a good conscience. The finest parts of the ode were written when the e~ 5 duughter, too, perhaps the most lady- 
into the boar. Wil! you come, foo, Daumnnt 7 " soul of the aurliof, p^rhips npcQji-c^i-ly was wrapt > like ot them all. Tiré manners of thésO

Lorenzo then saluted the officers of the mer- f їііУпЦ from him with disgust, and remained on in contemplation of passages in lheTîiblé. One of , Youn« lRdm-ч i.-‘»r-'!v tore un/1
chanttnen with anr affectation of politeness, and de- tho forecastle, while every one else was busy aft th<$ most exunisite verses * in the poem is that when І *. c . ' • v. .* ‘
sccnded into the boat, from which the unfurtimat ,- sharing in the ill-gotten booty. Our fair captiv.- ; poet, fleeing from the nothingness of humanity. ) * “arac-5;r 1 r0,n “je ridiculous Qssnmption* 
prisoners sent forth tbeir pitiable but most uuavail-! nafirratlv formed the chief and most painful subject | mkes shelter m the. gloriously consoling idea that I modern refinement. The butcher"д 
mg shrieks. I of my thoughts. flow beautiful was lier comité- j the Divine Spirit shines in h:s spirit as shines the | daughter is seized with nausea at the spe<

• Thieves Î Villains." said the young lieutenant, nance even amide! all her grief, and despite the dis- і sunbeam in the drop of dew. immediately after fo!- t ,,f r,.„ , rr •
ftf whom I i;avo n!r*:dy had occasion to make m.-n- ^ order of her attire ; and to what horrible treatment i low the words " In thee I live, and breathe, and : . " 1 *" ?
tioft : ' inflimons rascals ! you are even more Cow - was she not liable, thrown as «he was into the power | dwell. Is it not manifest that the whole of this sub- C ф ‘r’1 r,‘ G‘Xl-î;hg xvithiu t.ie atmospheu ft 
ardly than you are cruel !’ ! of the ferocious Slamar ! The mere tlmrightdf so l fimely h»autifil paisago is borrowed from Acts her father’s Lome—and the child of (he

On hearing these words, Lorenzo turned roojly ■ beau! ful an-і voong a creature being in the power 1 xv,i. *23. t . Нтірп drape r élo»>*s with а тетсШгП’*
rmm!. dr,-» n M Гпиц Ьм b.-It. «ші bi.l U„ -її fill-1 me "ml toil ' „ T„ „ ,,mdOn.' whr,.e pr-«enée ЬгігМ. vl.-rk, to .ill!.' ,(ir<> nec<-«<l-V of akin-
young lirntc-narit dead upon the de< k. saying, ns h- ; rage was increased by an intere^ra prepossession At' snare d.."i occunv—àf! motion euiJe : , , • • ,V-i*fired, * You would have done well tube mure po- on behalf of the victim. wlii^Twas m no state of Unchanged throtigh time’s all everlasting ffigW, • !'" m ber ^.aî.ier a shop. ^ hat a cata-
lite, icv young friend. . As for yon. Others, a good | mm I ta be a!.la to andv-edf to de'uie. I longed to T:mii only God : there is no God beside : ' 1 • > _: 110 01 miseries rni.<!;t be made <mt, ns
“ff • I" • Vuu Will find « a long one, 1 (an- | Imre who *e w.i«. «mil#what Stomardnnsn-d to , ■, , Z„.V: ' Jl.rl.ljO»*' thr- of ibk mi«tak(H ambi
V ;»»d,nurhd.’ dnn:n bar. red !.. maj/h-r- iwnw. wh» I wai. ne< V. : , m nan- ran cn<n|>r ,..l. an I „ .n. explore ; tion of tbo w-men of En-':;1 tot* la-

The bo it. was soon alongside ii«. and the young , liow ardently I deeire/| to deliver her from her hor- I'mbr icinv a'l_sunnarvo*_ro’oov o'er •__ ті/-, , , .
Otoboveii...,; and h„ à,e. J ІЗ ! , and f fut:» made nP mm.i » .“іИ-lKU d,g , ««'Hewomen they may be, a»<l

ping, was led, or rather dragged j ,«eiz<* . vory possible# opportunity to coiiimiinicnte rehrietf women too ; for when did either
r beamy had led the vile Lorenzo wit.b h.-r. even fboulu my endeavours to serve her1 In its Sublime research philosophy 'П'ПЇІецед* or frtjo refinement' disftualify Л

WH„11 I» a prêta by n. , jknnld «Ml me my |fe. wofnan from her proj.er dulie, І Bet tlrat

Tii-rrt, no-w-iglil nar ІІгемпг» ; „onecati moaflt «"Htnpl: ,:i of delicacy which unfits them 
Vp t. Thy mvsterie. ; r-asoir * brightest spark. | for tiie r< til business of life, is more to t o 

T!"ii,I, ................у Thy light. HI vain would tty і drgwled in ils fatal mfloenct- upon their
Ami (hniighf is lust et* Ihonglit -an soar so high. 1 !'i than the most agonizing dm-
Even like last metaents metetnity. 4 V wnh which they could be ttffliuted,

, , .. ... It ія needless to $av, that women of this
^Kr^stte^r-rL “»««'. 7' v-^e character have m, ittflu- 

Efefnity had its fi.uiid.tion : all cnce. I hey ft ré su occupied with tho
Spring forth frtim Thee : nil light, joy, harmony, niimitir * of their own personal йпізвГІея^ 

Sein Origin—a'1 life, all beamy, -f'l.i.". Unit they have no tike to think of the aid
»rr„.w rhti„g » ,ь.

Thou art. and weft, and «bull be ! glorious' great ' around them. Whatever is proposed flo 
Life-giving, life-sustaining potentate ! them in the way of doing good, is sure Mo

meet With n listless, weary, murmuritX" 
denial : for if tiie hundred-anti-one objee-X 
lions 'irising out of other fancied causes, 
should bo obviated, there are their end
less and inexhaustible nerveâ. Alas ! 
abs ! that English women should ever 
have found themselves out to be posses
sed of nerves ! t Not the most exquisite 
creation of the poet's fancy was ever sup
posed to he more susceptible of pain, 
than js now tho highly-educated young 
lady, who reclines upon a couch in un 
apartment slightly separated from that 
in which her father sells his goods, and 
but one remove from tiie sphere of her 
mother's culinary toil.—jVrt. EUis.

CoMivfi тим be noon.—When tv ч mod in soci
ety well that epeecblew. inanimate, ignorant, ami 
useless bring culled •' a young lady j 'lit rouie from 
erlmol." it is iboiigh! n BUllicifut np'.lngy for n ! lit r _ 
defirieiicii «, that hlie has. poor tbiug ! but just com# 
from ar lionl. ’j’hna imph mg that nothing ih the 
tiny ut dofnéStic list i iliiersi .-. <• ;i! ivttuc- tine, or 
adaptaiion to circnmstniice#, can b« ,-r; чме<1 from 
her until fhe hit» had time to le*m ■■ I during 
the four or five years spent at «• h<* ; 
e* tab'.thing-herself hpoti іЬ" • *iii"hi'iiiii if Imr fu
ture diarecter. ami learning v> practise « hat » ould 
afterivaitis he llm blldiies* uf her life, She xvonld. 
when her education wne considered u« complet*. 
be ill the highest possible state of perfenirtO which ’ 
|mr nature, nt that Reason of lift*, would admit of. 
Tins is what she ought to b». I need not advert to 
whnt she la. The case is too pitiful to justify any 
lartls* r d"«eriptinn. The pnpnlar nnd fainiimr re
mark. *• Poor thing ' she has just come horn# from 
school ; w hat can you expect I" is the best cotnmeli
ter* I cell nflrr.— Vrs. HHit.

Lady Flora Hastings continues in nn 
extremely thngvmus state of health. The 
considerate kindness and ntumtioti shown 
by the Queen to Lady Flora most be ap
preciated by the Hastings family, and 
must tend to alleviate, as far as is possible, 
the paihint distress occasioned by her la
dyship's severe illness..* Nothing has been 
omitted vvl.ich could eon tribut to the 
quiet or соп/rfurt of the invalid. Her Ma
jesty Las not only put oil* the gmnd dinner 
which the proposed to give to the Queen 
Hotvoger, for feat that the carriages might 
disturb Lady Flora, but she has also of 
late Commanded l*oth the military and the 
-private bands of mttsic^o be discontinued 

1 c the same reason. 'Apartments have 
been prepared for such members of her 
ladyship's family as might Wish to attend . 
tr'ou her by night or by dov.^^md oniers 
given that the5"^might command i4(fresh-/

„ ,, . , meats at any hour. Her Maiestv’iwibxi
Tttr S»»»»""*--}«*«tog ■•*«**' «to- O ibenght* itwfiv ie 't>\і.ілпв Mwt 6.ПМІЛ ItMcvcn led her to désire the

mSitxm . and it i* xxcil Noil ratmnt. It.t -I w.t.ia Though wiwthW* mir conrentu^Mi âlt ofTiw»e, .< і i,
Û nfl lm*hind. sunmlndtul b> every cojuU-wt. yen Vet * і thy >!>a.t.nxe,: miace hit »... brca»t. . !*’ '*п-Фп change iiet apait-
hnve iwxvr tweh asMiteil hv the hombt* tcipptati.:n« дп<| «гі-,'5» h.imsr# i«* Thy Deiiy. ment, in order that her luglmess в children
m which tii.-cry has exposed w. \ on h*%v never j ^4>(1. *1,-10# mv lowly tiioh<hi» c*n voir. might not, when visitiyg her, distut h Ladv
known wi,M II .« to w»nt road r»«ment. «... r. -Vil1l, ,,.r.k Th> ,,re^n^_Be W;M> enj g60d \'U : a « rv.^>5., nre l-r-tv to lie иЬ’л *
\ о * 1 is noer seen the chcd within )our *rir.« j|uj<T -pnv vast wnrks admire, obev. adore . . v.„. , .1 -i t 1JЛ
rt-nshin* from haojrpr, and no relief to he of.tamrul And whMI ,h# ronrne ,!-Nuont'no more, l“ ' * VP°n these atten-
1 »« bie never t Л the h. at» ef *i« hitrd-ЛаиІ rht ^ sUiV -t k ,4 (rnr> v. .ШШ*. І ‘л’їь в» m«*6t gvaleftillv felt and ar know
aga.n*t xou ; have heXTt I * ard the jeer or cuo - * ledged by the lath who’s® silflèriv.g* thr V
bf"’ "m,.,v.l’v'h.'!iVCTw JwtîT.ilA , І Моїгекх Ппім мПгг—П.Є grand er- ! tiro iwemte.1 to nllevitHe.—Ьякіе» M,

cwiM r-‘i the tempter vme. 1 an* mvog in ( vor of the day seems to be, that of calling mg < v ,r 7.
health.—m mind. mW th- »----. Oh! wiadan*. tbeniselxes huriet, when it- ought to Ik D*cS\ ef F-itjcef Я’йіе-Ц—\Ve leem that m*efl-
ti. re are m.-unrnt*—morcetos of d .iki.r-w. whw their ami tion to lx? tronrm,—Women who FAnr#> ^ «he Глм India lloiwe of the de ihof 
a\xi-rt.t.bw x wSoWxivtiive—,rt ih* live» of the ■ , . ««феї F v.cb. 1 thi* infermaMni »mve lobe

« henv>*. w I • he« yrtio WW» the Rtrret:. J kt' j 1"-u . .-M 'fj . , Î TO ПІїЧЛ соГТу*і the evert » lit effect a cor « dmite thar.C
is well n.gh ben gined ; when ti:e her ot the commonv\x alth—supporters of the in the a?j eu uf Ind.an atTairs -Lmipwt ьг*ч-іГ*

«wrvabo ! But let іія make haste, for time із pré
nom to men of Ьпяіпе.яч,

ng bailie when 
With more than 
of the pirates

Any person forwanling the nan 
SSble subscriber!! will be entitled t< !=■

on hoard, and

mar Seated himself on » »

KFfrtifw Sllnt.imrcfe.
Avovsr. k. Ann. н.Імчч:*'. її- w.

І 49 7 t; :и & 22 
I 3Ù 7 tl Morn. fi Г.2 
1 51 7 21; 0 Щ d 21 

-1 5*2 7 ÔW I
. 1 5Г. 7 ) ' 2 32 lf> 20

1 51 7 17 :$ 40 11 II
I 56 7 151 Sets.'H 4S

'I ho two hostile ships
shot ; a lurid column of fl une leaped front one 
thpir guns, and thé shot sir :vk us within six paces 
of the gun on v/iiich eat Stamar, who, however, 
coutinned to smoke on with the most entire іціііііег- 
eriee. The two strangers ttow hoisted tho Amebvau 
flag astern, and Stamar shouted, *' Peters, take 
good aim ; wo most wing that fellow 
it ’—fire !"

A tremendous detonation was the instant reply 
to this order, and we saw the enemy’s long-boat cut 

.,re ,from its slings, and dashed into a thouKtmd pieees. 
- M DllbllC lEîVïtlttlttons. Not so badly aimed, Peters! liclm a-we«lher,

.7X4- * ——“ there, and let all g
> • Biv* or NBW-TtRvssw.rg.-.Tho. T,eriv,tt. The Яіпгк Obeyed her rodder to admiration, and 
t President - Wscoiinf Day-', ruesdav end I n- dashed rapidly through the narrow passages formed

day. —Hours of bnsiimsW. from H> to 3 - Vues tor |»y ,h-. ro/-ks : in ten mimm-.s we were %ond the 
Discount must be left nt the Bank I" lore ■* o dock reach of the enemy, whose greater drauglit forbade 
vu the days immediately preceding.the.Discount them to endeavour to pursue ns. 
days.-Director n.-xt week : N. Merritt, F*q. •• Poor Yankees ! I knew very well they would

(' -MviKRciu. f$ v<it.—Henry Gilbert, Г. p Pre- not nfiempt m follow ця into the canal ! But these 
«нілnt. —Discount Day*, Tuesday and Fn lay.— devihsh cLusers quite spo-i our game here; v\e 

4 If ours of business, from lltlo 3.—Bills or Notes of mint try for hotter luck off the coast of Saint 
Discount must Im lodged before 1 o’clock ori the ) Thorn is.

were now

^Saturday,
4 Sunday, 
f> Monday,
6 Tuesday,
7 Wednesd
5 Thursilay, 
9 Friday.

:> :tu
V Five or t-ix times th<* nierchanrman’s boat went 

and came, hrm
ay, -

: let them have
X

New Moon. 9th. 4h. 39m. morn.
fI

I ive days after this narrow escape, the negroes 
who lead their savage lives in tho woods ftf Porta 

tiny brig. Completely black, nnd slen- 
y masted, making her way, Under 
to the shelter of their shftre. This

epèdin» flic Discount day».—Director i; xt 
...........John VVwharf, Feip

Bwk or tim-etsit Non rii Amv:iica.—(Sniut jofm ,tieo; s ,"| a -
Вг:іііі%)-і! H. I.i-tllll. V-q. MKIItlg.T. |1 ••..'Mil Г,-. ,
^£rê:mmto7"N,^^li;:ls“7lfiio,!m- k'i» «І....... m «,= w....... ,f fin,

to fin-fi.fi fi. f„n3«clndc «i, tl.-.li... pruerelme Ihn P'"'" hillierwnrd, fiid n„i fallen in with « single 
ÏJireclal next week I

V"

lady, her hair 
swollen with wee 
aft. Hcr siogiürif і 
to suppose that she 
the les* welcome fo his still more brutal captain ; 
nnd vot, with n strange inconsistency, the same 
beiiu'y tliftl led him to doom lier Ion fa to so ufispeak- 
nbly terrible a* that which ho believed to KWait her.

Discount Da vs.
L: DeW. Batch ford, F.sq.

Néw-IIrvvsxVH?» Fftir. ЇЧХГ'ПАХСГ Ггитглхт.— î 
Jollll .M. Willliot, r.sq President;—()llico open 
every day. (SuiidayseM-epled) frpip 11 to 1 o’clock.
І All comuiuiiication* by mail, must ho post paid. J 

Savinos ВtsK.—Hot». Ward C’liipman, Presi
dent.— Oflico hours, from I to 3 O’clock 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

M ARISE Is-VRASCE —f. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Fiiderwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Marine A-srn.iXûK Ùartrist.—Jn«. Kirk, t’.sq. 
President.—Office open every day (Sundays ex- 
cepied) from І0 to 3 o'clock II i All applications 
for liisorimce to tie made in wfitih

t.imar. more sombre and ill-tempered than ever, 
vainly swept (he horizon with his eagle and 
ghiii'-e ; ami tho pirates already began 
m little groups, and murmur at what (hey (ermed 

lock. Evoft Brissae did hot quite approve 
of being h pirate, nnd yet getting nothing by it.

If this continue*, Dunmonl," said Im to me, ■'’we 
•bad all have time to gel hanged before we see (ho 
colour of any Onft’i mniipy. And yet I Ought lu get 
a good sum to pay me for the lose of my eyfe, and 
finable me (o consol

(heir ill Tbo Bonrrl of ENoi.su have come to the 
dot» pfninntion t/» «list Їтгці1 nil officers who 
may, in ГиІ'.іУ*, bo arrested for debt.

Two bryflmrs named Elm, were once 
subpn>ned on a. trial. The first of them 
having been examined, flie late Mr. Jus
tice Park, from bis venerable appearance 
wqt induced to ask him his ago, nnd re 
cei*ed in fcpfy, eighty years of n^e, my 

how do you live 1 Vcrf rrgx-

011 Tll<:3- ir Softened him, that ho did not forbid her being 
miprmied into hor fiorrdile captivity by Lor faith- 
iiid attached L’reole Attendant. tThe sight of tho lovely yon 

so appalling filled my heart with a sentiment of min
gled,admiration and grief ; and y ielding to an im- 
pufie a* powerful as it was Undciinable, 1 hastily 
advanced toward* her.

" Oh, no !" Hind Loi

Ing female in n situation0 my wife.”
Scarcely had (lie Gascon gi 

discontent when tho mat 
*' Hock -і hoy !—tt sail to

Blatnar went aloft with his class, nnd in n few 
seconds r<-mrue.-f, and said—'• Every one (o hi* post.

Cardie я whistle responded to this order, 
man look his arms, olid wo boro tip town 
stranger under nil the sail we could Carry, 
a truly horrible thing In observe the sinister expres
sion worn by all thn hideous countenances of our 
lawless crew. Dirty, bearded, and already scenting 
blood, tlicir eves flashing with llm fires of cupidity 
and cruelty, the wretches all gazed in tho direction 
of their prey, ns though (buy wished to annihilate 
the distance which separated (hem fi-orti it. Inn very 
Uriel space we hen red our victim, a largo merchant- 
man, whose appearance promised at once nn easy 
conquest and a rich booty. At n signal from Stii- 
mar, n shot wa* tired nrro«s her hows to bring her 
to. She immediately hoisted n white flag, and be
gan to lake in her «ails; hut Ihii obviously pacific 
inclination was qiiito tlmnv» aw ay upon the com
mander id the Shark.—*• Give that fellow a shot lie-

/ Igiven utter nice to his 
he mast-head sang out, Iwindward !"

•renzo, with an ironical glan°«- 
ton appear to bu exfutoely alleotive, in y lmhî. Ami 

FjjKrr young ge/itleuiaii." /r/r. And nray what do you make uso of
toiv...ir lj!vrra.,ct to,, nml milk „ml 

Spoken. I retired, blushing and confused, to mv for- ""ater. His l,ordslii|», ill reply, addressed 
mer position : and the beautiful captive was dragged hffTirelf to the C umstdlofs thus—“ Tnefé, 

ofeetnfdto ruthless Caphiiii Stamar. Lookmg gvtitlometf, (here's rt siiCfimoti for you of

ïffiïte, 1ГИі0м“' V” ""u,r bmther ,WMIII* order was obeyed, and xvec.mld hear at times <>d. and, from Ins appearance, tho emtn- 
the l.m- moanmgs of the ymiug cantive and Imr fliitli- sol lots in (І10 CttSO wvlO induced to ask 
fui Croule, who were kept closely confined in the him hi* ago, and word told that lie was
C"Ah',1.1. lima the ra)>l#lttttf ilie fitakles. mMCknM. *'i ;',ly-tbi-. *■ Ami |*r„y, Mr. Kim. hot»
mail had been elaliditlg ill silent expectation of do you llVO 5 » mV fCgU-dt, VOllt ІЮЇЮІІГ.
the final order* (if Stamar. who liow said to him. I go to bod drunk ovorv flight of my life;.
" »»Mly««MWI» How, my Sit ii.l ; and ..I' .. Tl.ce, tlirro, my liinl, there's „ shed-
iîilTmlmre rUMU> “r "* *” ™ K"J wicked turn uf rrgtilmity what do ynu think t.f 

Tira mtfilnin Util, ndrlffi.t-d lii.ivttd ill eilmiim, tint, tny І..ІЧІ—vighty-thri-c." " All ! gell- 
hauled up Ins boat, andcomhiehced Veering to pro- tlunmti, Elm, wot or drv. lasts along time,'

.m hi. fit'll.-. Till! si. irk......... laid Irar. sa;,| lordslA*. gravely.
sell broadside І0 J StKtnar gave ft signal to (lie ilila- 1 * ....
minis Lorenzo, and exclaimed at the same time to U Kfer.FE.-— \* O have Sltioo had, it is 
th ; mcrclmhtmati’j captain, " Adieu ! a pleasant true, arid still have, a number of liiimot- 
v"^re,i • “î! l - . , . . Bin dramatic writers, some of them with
a r-'.7r..f«i,ti5.i«nl»ro.Vr « tm’l» rân-ra пГ«<и>* «Гііюк I "'''vital is called „ " hidlior onlcr,'

every plank ill' the Shark, and for a few inimités uml tinny very nmnsitlff \ but іюпо with 
both vessel* were completely hidden in the thick lii-i pork cl я so full of tin* requisite small 
filntfi cloml. ,.r.,I,„II,., fi.,,.,,:,M,mv mm Ih, W„„|. ,, j„ f|.()m Nature's mint. Nunc ol'tlicm, 
the shark duHed Ivrward Ulliler nil s-iil f and whefi . c .і і і itlm smoke find somewhat diq,er«ed. we could see 1,1 а,1У sense of the word, have appeared 
the iiiifoiiiuiate niercliiititttleii dreadfuliy turn hv to us so hàpjijt Od lie ; none so c!.ild-liko, 
our shot—her deck covered with wounded men, so truly jo volts, so full of faith iti nood 
.vli,.« cite, ,,„d gtomra vvm» imly іІшіІШІ. „ml loving "ns well 11a l.m-jhable tliinu'S

On perceiving that our bhwilunm had merely , ,. , , , . • ,crip,..... .. merchant ma u. im.eüd of sinking f.er, апЛ ‘berofore so enabled to enjoy ; With
Stamar flew into one of hi* fiercest ригохуеіін of StlCh tin abseilve of inaliro in lii< satire, so 
rn”'* crowning the efltoresence of his wit and

• linn.. I.rnsi*!" lie «AM. .itimpin- enimel „ill, the fragranvc of goci.l
Hi- deck ; " whv did they not give a lu-r between . 1.w ind and water f It's a men* w aste of powder and A managers were first ПЧІО-

*hut ! Master! Milt till* till those hoiii •*. put lia* tvshed nt what he set before them, doubt-* 
v best men mi hoard at the films above all, sue ed i*s success horribly, then lattghetl im-

tlmjr rew liMira ».•«. *d k.a fil» r nmilmii'i-lv, tlien vvnliireit it. still ilmil t-
Bcarcdv two minute* fclnp** d Iront thé five's o! ■ , . ... , , , , ...the f. itit i.tas i.rtler, wlnul the liew bma,l>.,le vl .!:t " ^ behrtv the pcbl.c, who laughed till 

Fbaik vomited ih-nth «rtd destruction ypon the ctip* they cried again, and trvt ) was tt'COgni- 
piffi and helplvs* llieixlmiittnan. Again for a Ô • /vtl. ns it nlwitVS is—if enllonilv VentUlt tl 
!"""“ «. v " »** Vі..... *.....As ,ln7 ""'i nml well supm.ilml. Ami u'Krofv ,v .«
heavvcdoin.1 НІ Stiitikc r and КОПІЄ niitiutes fclapsu! , , . '
h. m:,‘ tiny H- .11 d avvuv Miflidehtly to chal.lv ..* V(‘^" ‘чеку in these respects : lie had Lcl- 

...... . ,.b. . , . to *ce the r'.I’ict nrodiin-d by mir Volley. I rightful wins and .lolmstotu-s 1er his actms. Mar-
îJftïï! repl.'Ka.Vwre,":... Thà .railO '"'I'W.au„..- rrerliral ... .luu.tsfi il.v ,yra f..r III* „«№**«. nml Sbii-ld Uttil Ills

A, voie. .Vl,.,, I,, lir-i had alr.irk tira a. j iTpraVmmmraiMiu> "?,,W «'» ''"r l,i< "28‘= ». J"'1.';l,i,'KI

l,.,i.„ v„,v tome* to lira; ami lira ». I ['■"*-1 |,ul»a-> Im -h.I v,l,l. Imvv |.i, wa» ..І IX Mature ,'.mmmtil Mill, In, mvtl,
,I,■re. lira „.„re,,rl..n I th*r І. «гарі:ml. h,, ....... .. ,|,ч„ Ira J li.,1,. ward.  ....... 3« I,IV аз 11 relishing tfmplldtir WCMt.—
w to »m s.i in. u| |.i у „ чаї i no mu' y""'*.’vain твидсім* ani J.:t,>«i:iii.m. Tirtv„r.„.l л. In, T',,,,0 was the sumo dillorcmie bctvvreti 

..„toto-xmleree .r-f t* re tT - ".««-oil assort ext pair nml ml., v vv.iiore
IK-VOI» hart specie on hoard ”еН; ym.r boat • '„n!i „ ;;lv !lt-r'vryw Fought «lielter in o< the day (Liinis vxcepte.l) as between
wnl jiHt do to hnttg IU «0 imic h of xour treig.it as |ier tops. WltU» other» plunged ih!" thn sea. and j nature and art, ОГ failli hi something atld 

" Therv’i* no Iwb 'fu- iL’^h nh'd th# tttifortn- *ivk'3î" tow.тії m. Al.is! tho case »«" th*# *ho «till j nothing, or a Sophisticated fine ladv

wiiltotii train;.'Г ...? »«•;-. ! ftarevv cmavs. fc, ?J3w. till, l'ut SliirM s mu*è tro* tlm couture
"ran. Ihat І Лак «гас» am hear.I I » il. and a. lllM l>v з„.| p.nravclinrl)
rre,,l.m,g ,1* wc have, умі are Vrelcmra fiai. I fi, SI,me ilia lew of lira»
into lirai, m hatorn tor toy firm; real Ito Mh. p,„ „vello.ialy
yoa «.II ..low «« act to, raw to d-parl Wllhoul »et,a ,„rIintJ ,fi| ... me r,„„„m|.,i.m ..l „„r ,r,-g
«іртеаса* any panranal „І ігмтгат i„„ T,k, .мі I .vy, there.......... 01

" V* «*»» tolra,ra«wmlte r.ennon ,f,m „я :-,
von* «Ііхрісюпя ! * Olf Iinv go .1* toon as onr * tut i* } , , , , , .
mi.l. МУ lieiitcmm. will accwmnanv vou." . »«'* orders were obeyed to the very letter Shot

-tptain oui # mer. ! r.rcmtn bovved. end ir- followed shot m quick wiccewmti. ami nnn afur 
turned to go to tns boat accompanied by brcnzo. «іап ИІ btnexth th- murd, rom Жіт ot the tcrociort*

As the car.taih htrned to depart. I w *« enabled pirates. Now and V.ni a .-an or straw l,.,t hw« to 
wore closeU to examine his f, ature«. and I at one.* 'he s.irtare. and floated n^pid the shattered v, -cl 
yerogw##,! i.,m as one the olded captain» m the which the foaming waves were now fast engnlphmg 
eir.plovment ol* my father, lo Wtnim. no doubt, the Swddenly, Wit î à sound l.kc tin; iushuy ot a 
ill fated Ve««H belonged 1 endeav oured to gft for buge W at. r-‘|imit. an immense etiasm ори,, d .0 the 
ward Without being i-crorn.ivd by the unlrtrtnna’e Wave*, the merchantman balanced ht mil t,.i mo- 
raptaib; but bef..*w I conld do so. be had caxlghl »«’«* two. and th. q. with one lightning Ac 
-fight oftuWcomiienance, sr.d lushed towards me. bound, descended ; the tons ot breiw* were»».
TViaimiW. "Good God' Mr lingerie, do I We | an mstxni seen lashing the waters, and then «ne 
youlîetc \ I *tid the unhappy wreti hea, We* W#ra мі!I « ongins

niewWnr*» turned afl ever upon me : and 1>. ! to her. daajope .red t> ever To ;i.e tnmnh ol ibe 
rcnzo Slid. W .Ih his «ІЧП ,1 sneer. ■; Ah ! Wk.it the borrWé watw-thal bad been enacted iheromcc.-. - 
Sigriot Danmont is an old aoqoaintawce of yoars. tor a foie, toomcni* a trigli'.toîH expressive si.etn ■ pot 
» be, c&ptam ? That's lucky ; tor tic ut a thend <h 1 Wind» was brvkco by the voice ot Sttuiar. who ua w..

JOt'wtrllnn».

TFî! FfüAtfc.
Thv claim* the unmeasured universe surround ; 

Upheld by Thee, by Tfiee inspired with breath 
ion thn beginning and the end hast bound,
And beautifully mingled life nnd death Г 

As sparks mount upward* from the fiery blaze.
So вчи* are burn, lo worlds spring forth from 

Thee.
And as the

Shi

I1Y Л ritENCIt NAVAL OFFItTR.
( CoitHilittlt.)

Three day* had how elapsed *inee (he fi< rei; and 
fatal conflict between the Kentiiekhm and the Gas
con. Tho latter, thoiigli a I re.nly greatly relieved 
from the tortures of his cruel wound, by the skill of 

who was not a lilt!»
mrtuiit a 

for life.

to (ll SA

the pirate doctor. Muthorcc. 
delight' d with the hu h of linriug so Hilt 
case—tlm ппГогіитті Gascon, dit-figured 
and deprived of nn eye, spent the greater part of 
Ііік time in bestowing every imaginable curse o f file 
native country upon i-Trates in general, nnd Ken
tuckian pirates in particiiiaL 

'• What w ill mv wife

sjianglcF in tlm sunry ray*, 
lie round llm «fiver Itiorn. the pageantry 

Of Heaven'* bright army glitter* in Thy pr

A million torches lighted by Thy hand 
Wander, unwearied, through the blue abyss ; 

Th'-v own Thy power, accomplish Thy command, 
All gay with life, nil eloquent with bins.

Whaf shall vve call them ? File* ol crystal light T 
A glorious company of golden strcaim I 

Lamp* of rele'*t;ul ether burning bright !
Suns lightening systems with iheir joyous beam*? 
But Thou to these art as the tuoou to night

ii

fo say—for 1 have n wife, dor- 
that her dear Brissae is one* tween wind and water," il will perhaps teach him 

to he quicker ill Ijis hiatvvuv res, uud not keep 
thy fellows so long waiting " »

U'e Were Imvv within pistol-shot 
nnd Feteri luitiging hit tim*ket to bear upon one 
tif her erevv, fired, and knocked the mail's straw-hat 
from off flis fiend, friglitoHiHg the poor devil n good 
deal, no doubt, but doing iio further injury.

“ I’retty fair, tlml !" Kidd Snimlr ; blit atmlher 
time level lower Halloa, you sugar ImgeiieaJ 
*t*iid a ful l» aboard Us."

Tit * order was obeyed
coming along side us, a young olid hiimlsmne 
man leaped Upon our deck, wit huit the slightest 
nppe.lhiUee of fear or *Uspicinrt.

• W-Im tho devil are Vou t” drnund- d Stamar. 
“ lohlollibdy ofyott craft, or cook's swab * second

tor—w licii she sees
eyed Î uiilflKs, itldeed, I could make a fortune on 
board of this iircurseiJ ship."

•* Uboti that point," rejoined (he doctor, ill hi* 
gravest and liuwt aoifltehflftus manner, " you inav 
eel your hiilid at rest. Serviijg w ith our brave iitul 
worthy captain, you will speedily g t gold fehollgh 
Hot only to fill the olifice of your eye, but 
Cavity of your capaciiitll skull, if vînt think lit ! .1 « 
fade, you may think yourself fextretioly fiiHillirtte 
that ytuir ease has ( оте Uilder my earn. Already 
you may perceive that vou are in a liiir way of being 
cured. 1 hare coniplVtely—I hi ay venture to mid 
skillfully—extirpait»»! the interior ligniiieiil*. which, 
if ileglected. might have hceli productive ol itillaili- 
inatiotl, and eventually of death. Yoil will shortly 
be quite free Ihnn pain, nml by wearing a glass ev e 
you will prevent your rtiisl’ortuiin from hi lug detec
ted by any but your most intimate actpiainti 

“Many thank* to yott, dortor," sighed 
Imppv Gascon; " I am I'.-r enough from being un
grateful for your cure: but hexerdielees. 1 mmh 
Fedr4hat my wife will, die outright with vexation;"

“ Moreover," continued tlm doctor, pursuing Ills 
own idea, ami Utterly disregarding tiie geremiads 
ofthfe Unfortunate Gascon. *• yott aru quite sure to 
Concentrate in the one eve that is left to you all the 
visual force* that properly appertained to both. 
Yttti will *eo, In fact, just a* well with olio eye us 
ever you did with two.''

•* f)ien ri tantRaid tho Gascon ; “ it is all vorv 
possiblo ; nevertheless, l should gteatly have ptc- 
lemd the preservation of both the eu» which lia- 
Ittre In*Mowed Upon nt'."

While the doctor w-ni thus compl vcently lavishing 
romplementriipoii himéélf nhd consolation npoii tho 
tnonopuc Gascon, we found ourselves in sight of 
the Iide of Cuba, and tkat making the ehtrance of 
the old can»!. In the oast r.w* the black points ol 
inmimehtble rocks, on which broke furious wave*, 
dadied against tluurt by the impetuous current.

g upon deck with Lorenzo, swept 
his telescope. After keeping it 

nim. lie middenly 
in tones of vexa-

nf the stranger.

Yes ' ги і drop of wntor ill (lie sea.
All litis magnificence in Thee i* lost 

What nr» ten thousatui worlds compare I to Thee ?
And what am l then t Heav "n's Піти inhered huit. 

Tlmugh multiplie.I ' v myriads, and arrayed 
In all the glory of Mtblilheet tils*

Is but im stmii in tho balance wei

W hat a

tho entire

'

mi the instant, and the Imnt

is a r; phr-r brought 
am I tlien f tioiiglit—

Again*! Thy grt 
Against infinity. I* id been

Nought, but tlm eflulgpnr# of Thy light divine,
Pei railing Worlds, bath reached my. bosom too ' 

Yes. in my spirit doth Thv spirit f-lvne.
As shine* the sunhertm m a drop of dew.

Nought—hut I live, and ell hope a pinion* fly 
F.agnr toward* Tbv presence—lor ill Then 

I live, and breathe, піні dwell : I lift 
I’.vVWkto the thrntie of Thy divin о 
/û.fi.VJ God, and surely thou mu.-t

Tlmii art ! Directing, ptiiding nil. Thou art 
Direct mv understanding then to Thee :

Control my sn 
Though hut

•* I am Hçither one nnr tin* other, sir," replied tho 
yonn.e titan, (irmly. *■ 1 mil her lir iitoii.w."

" Oh, well, .Mr lArutmnnt, toil rue tny flag ? it'iT • 
red. as perhaps you • .-lo perceive. Go you bark.
and send v mir captain hither : t HtH hot irt the ha
bit of treating with swabs of low

Pu le with anger, and khittihg bis brows, tin* 
young limit preserved, however, stfiftcieut mastery 
over lii* temper to depart without reply ; nhd in a 
lew- mimâtes the boat returned, bringing file cap-

*• Where are you humid from ?" demanded Sta-

tlic Un-
І

ту *ye

f Lor rank."

that
f wandering heart :

an atom
Still l am something fa «him 

I hold a middle rank twut heaven and eailh. 
On the last verge of mortal being r 

Close to the realm* w here Angelshav 
Juet on the Unundaiits of file spirii-lahJ.

i.:«t immensity, 
m-d by Thy band.

Ly*“ I'rotn Martinique."
•* What'* vont lading ?"
•* Ae usual from that port—sugar and coffee."

e their birth '

Ф The ci-.ain of being', is compile in me ;
In me i* malter'eiast gradation lost.

A ml the неп fltofT-U split—Deity !
I can command the lightning, and ant dost !

A monarch and a s'evc -, n worm. iygod ’
Whence came I hen* and how ’ so marvellously 

Cv'ii'ltDcted and conceived * unknown 1 tins clod 
Live* iMHt !y through some h cher • neigy 
I or from itself alone it could not be

»

well known to 
from the rStatoar. connu 

Hi# horizon with
lixed for somè time upon on» pr 
passed it to li*Wetvzo. exclaiming, 
lion and rage, May the d. vfi die to morrow if there 
are hot those two infernal miisets, which are 
lastingly hovering about here to cause annoyance 
to honest gentlemen of our stamp. What say you ? 
am I rigla or wiong *

Lorenz" jn«t glanced in the direetion indicated 
by Stannr. and theta rep!*- d, *• It i* only too true."

" And that blind mole it the mast-head nexwr to 
все them ! Cardie, -mg out for the animal to come 
down, and give him something to freshen hi* way 
•tad brighten hi* look-out."

Cardie applied hi* lips to his shrill wh 4tîé, and 
ih a few ’second* Hie iv-giig.-ni look-out stood be for»; 
bim. The instant bedtd so. Cardie, without a word, 
on either *ide, heat him with a seventy which I» ft 
nothing for even the ferocity of Stamar lo com
plain of.

IMe two vessel# which be, poor devil ! had been 
Пг,lucky enough not to discern, nr Careless rmuigh 
taor to announce, now bore down npoti ns under ж.і 
•aii, and were Bpeedily near enough to bail ns 

Stamar paced the gangway, now whwilmg for a 
wind and anon abusing the hdmwman with great 
focihty and aerien : bet beyond this, not showing 

4Й lb# riichtest symptom ef entier fear w emotion.
Ш Trohkhlv his apparent carelessness аг.же from his
Г feeding confident in hu. тсапьої avoiding hcsttiirie* ;

I
Creator ’ >>s—Tlw w isdom and Thv word 

Created Ii • Titoii source of life and gimd ' 
Tlum Spirit vl"my spirit, and my l., n\ :

Tby I »br. Thv lute, in their flight plenitude, 
Fi'h d me with an immortal sorti, to врічі?

O'er the ahy«* of Death, and hade it Wear 
Th# garments of eternal day. and wing

Ve hearenltr flight beyond this liule Bphhre : 
I'ven to it* sortree-—to Thee—its author there.

Л
v ! vl without the excessive vivacity of 
O'Keefe, at least she was never bo lively 
when out of the other's company.—t&igh
Hunt ІР the' Мшісві 11 'orhi.

■
1) thought# ineff-.Me ' O v isiohs Ideal ’ 

i'hongh worth!##* nnr conneptions all of Tiiee, 
Yet-#:.alt li>y »badowed mis 

And w eft it* hvimire м 
G»'d ! inn* a!vine mv lowly 

Thus seek l'in prevrnre—Ber 
М -D» Thy vast works admire
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